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CanadiansSr^RussiansKS,Frcnchte7vt,tBritish£oveCSln
GERMANS SUFFER HEAVILY FROM THEIR GAS IN ATTACK ON BRITIS =
GERMAN TRENCHES I ,r® ' * * ** ■■ J *

TAKEN BY FRENCH
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«THE ROYAL PARTY AT SUNDAY’S CHURCH PARADEand today* The French also ejected 

the Germane south of Lasslgny, and 
they repulsed German assaults In the 
Vosges.

The lighting In the Vosges consisted 
In the attempting of three "coups de 
main" against French positions In 
Ban-de-Hapt, Tete-de-Faux, and south 
of Larglzen. These were all repulsed 
with considerable losses to the Ger
mans.

A train standing at the Haudlcourt 
station, northwest of St.' Mlhlel, was 
shelled by a French long range gun 
and several cars were destroyed.

In the artillery lighting around Ver
dun, the French successfully shelled 
the German batteries that were bom
barding. Avocourt wood, Hill 104, the 
icgion south of Haudremont, and the 
sectors south of the Meuse httls.

The Germans reported today that 
French attacks on the German posi
tions on the eastern slope of Dead Man 
Hill and adjoining linos, In the region 

"Wfi-CsMe to The Toronto World. of Verdun, were repulsed last night,
LONDON, April DO.—Altho the Ger- after tenacious fighting.

mans continue heavily to bombard the --------- ■ . -
first and second French lines north BUREAU FOR FARM LABOR.
“ nd northwest of Verdun, the French, - 1 ■
In sharp, quick rushes, have retaken . SARNIA, April 30.—John Farrell, On- 
fiom the enemy a German trench and terlS immigration official, has opensd an

sgsasgSB jgiHs&ar-
I - WAR SUMMARY ■*

| THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED

Mis annum
AIMED*! BRITISH JUSTOUTOFOUHj

Sci

!Minor Successes Gained Despite 
Persistent Bombardment 

By Huns.

FOE’S ATTACKS FAILED

-
ViEnemy Suffers Severely From 

Own Favorite Weapon 
at Hulluch.

Advance Guards of Fresh Force 
Repulsed by Czar’s ^ 

Troops.

Hi«

w
NEW ARMY COMES Up ,

Fresh Battle to Settle Possession 
of Bagdad Railway is ^ 

Pending.

FOE IS PRETTY LIVELYResult of Fighting in Vosges Con
tinues in Favor of the 

French.
s Jt

Th

i Many Attacks Projected Fail 
to Gain Him 

Success.
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they will probably have -a «.u, engagement with the Turttsflfô0î|*SS

advance »outh and WÏÏÎ.52dad*,rallway,Pre*ent ral,head
h.TI1®» Ru,*Jf" official report,
“*re from Petrograd tonight

ejfewvia aE?Turkish dl$po»|{|on«r2d ■ 
na§ mid© the proper moves to •<*«28 
them. The decision will not be kroie 
perhaps, for several days.

FAMILY'S ILL-FORTUNE |||

Special to The Teronte World; L*
BROCKV1LLE, April M-A dwsll.’ 

Inf. occupied by the family of Thomas 
Hollingsworth at Yonge Mills, ««sTAasta
luck. Last fall the father died- two 
weeks ago one of the eons fell and 1 
broke his arm and now they are with. 
out a home.

n Special Cable te The T to World.
LONDON, April SO.—Caught In 

clouds of their own gas, which had 
been emitted to cover an attack on ttvj 
British trenches opposite Hulluch, tho 
Germans suffered severely from th-i 
Rae and from sharp artillery fire which 
was directed on thorn by th eBrltlsh 
gunner* as they ran from their 
trenches to escape suffocation. Tho 
Germans lost heavily in killed, suffo
cated and wounded, end a small attack 
which they launched woe easily re
pulsed.

Gas was also used by the Germans 
In making an attack on the British 
positions on a front of 2000 yards 
north of the Messines-Wulverghem 
road about 1 o’clock this morning. 
Their Infantry broke and fled when It 
came under the British artillery fire. 
At one point a party of Germans broke 
into the British lines and was bombed 
out (.gain at once. Combined with this 
assault the Germans attempted to 
make an attack with bombe near Hol- 
landscheschuur and they were repulsed 
by machine gunfire and bombs.

An unsuccessful German raid was 
reported from Frleourt. Much active 
underground warfare Is reported from 
the Loos salient and today hostile 
work along the Ypree-Pllkem roa. 
were effectively bombarded by British 
artillery. Many mines were exploded 
on the front of tfouchez, Cabaret 
Rouge, Neuville St. Vaaet and' the' 
Hohenzollern redoubt." The British 
raided German front line trenches 
near Crassier Double In the Loos
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whitef Thi$ ,Pon0tpgrtoîLS p0aTr8wiepSkiea5[ Çonnaught, Qeticral Logic, Sir Henry Reliait, Col. Septimus Deni- 

son, Princess Patricia and Lady Hendrie attending the garrison church parade iri Queen’s
Park on Sunday morning.

- *i .tI rrour(Continued from Pago 1).
[oral■ j

bw that Germany might lose the war. Lorraine provides Germany 
with three-quarters of her iron ore supply, and she also imports a
menfoMhc* Germa^army‘b thC Vc™unr reK‘°^ But the need for

ES!n|,‘sÉ“4'’F ^ " hathtirM.'LI*bL'yib7«fort

■ Moreover manih^Mh?Ut-0f ?rmtn mmcs has greatly diminished. 
pUnt0. C/«!Ta y fJ^ I?'nes have become flooded, notably those at Pienne, and none of the blast furnaces are working y

mBMÈÈm^Ês
rnmmmmmthîsnyc^°nUdid n0t r,uple t0 abandon the Irish" rebels to thelï deSirts*’ ^ 
this grandiose affair was foiled by French gallantry and Brltuh ' 
vigilance. In exasperation at her failure and *
Casement wag sent to Ireland.

* * • • *
,n Tranc.e thl* week-end has consisted of artillery bom- 

l. f \he reg °”of Verdun, with the French getting the ra^ge of r*,cnt'ess methods of destroying the
tb««B of gains of two tronche Potion. held by the robeS attacktni 

b? the French Td n. *hn°rth ?f Cu.mlere8 ln "harp and sudden assaults with hand grenade, and fire *
storm French trenches'.n theVo^ee ThTari!ror“‘tMlIro stUl^.m I rCbe" barrlcaded the d°°~- 

!f«hi*nPJrrMI1 ln 8U1preniacy- Slnce Saturdjw the French brought down Nelson's Piller Gone,
ght German machines. The British brought down two on Saturday. "Nelson’s pillar, opposite the post-

the (Wdtlyenaturehofrthel^how^*Tan* madt! f," ““welcome discovery u, "talrs leading tTthe^op^used" by ^he

re.earoddi,yomToUfr t andhietwa0sWblown SSt a re,ug®’ was also destroyedGermans were then seen hu^rled/yTeavlng thetr owftrenches and British I ^
gunners opened on them with shrapnel. The enemy suffered heav^ casu- h„.i a" COuld bc ob*erved, no 
allies from the gas and the shells. A groat number of ambulances came T" was BOing on ln Dublin, but 
up .t0 Hulluch to remove gâs-bltten and shell-smitten men. An attack occa8lona,ly appearance of 
with gas on a front of 2000 yards north of the Messtnee-Wulverghem men 8 and bakers' carte would cause
goMnto the British8 t«nrha«rtülery k1"® 5"? a flma11 party of the foe which great| ««ltement or small riots. There 

Brltl8b trenches was bombed out. An attempted bombing wa8 ,lttlc action In Dublin, save that 
™ Lyh„l?e7 »? an0tlîer place.,was che=ked by British machine gun between the soldier, and the rebel.
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NEARING ITS CLOSE
freedom, its welfare and Its exaltation 
among nations,

"The Irish Republic is entitled to, 
and hereby claims, the allegiance of 
every Irishman and Irishwoman. The 
republic guarantees religious and civil 
liberty, equal rights and equal oppor
tunities to all Its citizens, and declares 
its resolve to pursue the happiness and 
prosperity of the whole nàtion and of 
air Its parts, cherishing all the chil
dren of the nation equally and oblivi
ous of the differences carefully foster
ed by an alien government which have 
divided the minority from the majority 
in the past.

GREECE IS OVERAWED 
BY GERMANY’S PROTEST

I
:

PA
Serbian Soldiers Will Not Be 

Carried Over Greek Railways
ATHENS, April 30,—(Via London, lo.il 

a.m.)—Replying to the, protest from Ber
lin against the transportation of Serbian 
soldiers over Greek railways, the Greek 
Government has Informed Germany, says 
The Journal d'Athene, that the cabinet 
recognises such an act would be a viola
tion of neutrality.

This action, Jhe newspaper adds, fol
lowed a declaration from Germany that 
In the event of such transportation Ger
man e»ropl»ne* would he obliged to bom
bard the railways and transport trains.

f Dublin. Leaders Have Sur
rendered and Others 

Follow Suit.

•v
it J 3Ii

✓ sector and caused several casual! 
among the enemy.
Much successful air work has re. 

cently been carried out by the Brit, 
tsh who fought four combats in the 
clouds and suffered no castialtlei 
themselves. The British brought dow* 
two German aeroplanes Saturday

I
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’ostoffice and Nelson's Pillar 
Have Been Completely 

Destroyed. . ^

leaf"In Trust for the People."
"Until our arms have brought the 

opportune moment for the establish
ment of a permanent national govern
ment, representative of the
people of Ireland, and elected by the Thero arc rnanV obvious
suffrages of all men and women, the why a ,nan should have hie clothes 
provisional government, heroby on- mad<> 40 measure by a good reliable 
stltuted, will administer the civil and tallor One or the most important is 
military affairs of tho republic in trust tbey absolutely retain’ and hold
for the peoole >. their shape, giving that personal ap-

, v ■ * pearance which now-a-days Is soWe place the cause of the Irish He-' necessary. Clothes that are merely 
public under the protection of the Pre»"cd and steamed Into shape very 
Most High God, whoso blessing we in- 5fulcfi|y loose any style they may 
voke upon our arms, and we nrnv that 5nvc had, therefore, one never lookstssr-jsr cjstsr w à
honor It by cowardice, Inhumanity or real value. R. Score & Son, Limited, 
rapine. In this supreme hour the I T.nl,ore and Haberdashers, 77 King 
Irish nation must by its valor and dis- ' 8troet west' *
clpline and by the readiness of its 
children sacrifice themselves for the 
commbn good, prove itself worthy of 
the august destiny to which it Is called.

“Signed ln behalf of the provisional 
government Thomas J. Clarke, S. Mac- 
dlarinad, Thomas Macdonngh, J, H.
Pearce, K. Ceanut, James Connolly,
Joseph Plunkett."
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I! By CHAS.M. HENDERSON&CO.
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■ |
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Surrendered In Dublin.
The main body of the Sinn Fein 

rebels in Dublin surrendered during 
the course of the day. There was, 
however, considerable fighting thruout 
Sunday in Dublin and the suburbs. It 
was especially severe at Ball's Bridge, 
outside Dublin.

The rebel* ln thr College of Surgery 
surrendered this morning.

A Dublin despa,ch to the Press As
sociation dated Saturday eeys that 
the Slniv Felners are issuing a news
paper describing the progress of the 
revolt and containing "army orders’’ 
signed by "Gen. C innolly,' It |B »ap. 
posed that the newspaper is being 
printed in the Freeman's office, which 
is 1n rebel possession.

The despatch adds that it Is feared 
fhrtt the operations in clearing hack- 
ville street of the rebels entailed 
slderable losses of life, 
the buildings ln Suckvllle street from 
Henry to Eden Quay have been partly 
destroyed.

e - - Irish Re-

mmVmsMWmE
railway, It 1. difficult to see how the Turks will be able to remove their bad been partly shot awav thê Z 

- prisoners out of Mesopotamia. They will probably hâve to keep them Felners transfer™ i f *y’the slnn at Hut. The difficulties of General Townshend wereycaused bv hTs unsu™ to the CoZe n t r head,|Uarter8 
cessful advance on Bagdad. It was lately published In The London Times i u , I ^
that General Townshend had reported against this undertaking and was V Th® Rebel Proclamation, 
driven into it by his superior officers. As this campaign was opened and The Proclamation Issued by the in- 
conducted until recently by the Indian Government, the enemies of Hitch- 8Urgents a‘ Dublin at the outbreak of 
oner cannot blame him for the mishap. After things got Into a hopeless lhe revolt rend* ns follows; 
muddle the conduct of the campaign was placed In the hands of the Brl- "The pro*Mona government of -he
thoh Jt=hî 6 f™afr.’hUD5er 8l^l lam Robertson. He was given charge of Irish Republic to the people of Jro 
thojrtable after the horse had been stolen and the thief got too great a I land: P 1 Jrt
start for him to be landed. The best that can be done Is to retrieve the i , .
situation when the ground is dry enough for manoeuvring. Hut would irishmen and Irishwomen, ln 
have been relieved but for the heavy Inundations of a flat country furrow- namc ot Qod and of the dead gnneru- 
cd by the remains of ancient dykes and watercourses, with the barrages tlonH ,rum whlch you received the old 
a!lord t0 g? t0 rul“- 80 the water which still funs ln some of the an- tradltiyn'' nationhood, Ireland thru 
clent channels spreads out over the country. When the hot weather of us’ "ummons her children to her flair 
summer comes, the ground dries up like a parchment. It was under these and strike, for her freedom T 
conditions that General Townshend defeated the Turk, near KuHUAmaro organized and trained her *

zatlon, the Irish Republic Brotherhood, 
The Russians last night reported that near Diarbekr, In the Caucasus! f." <Jthru rer own military organisa- 

, region, they repulsed an offensive by Turkish advanced guards This the ,rl,h Volunteers and the Irish 
announcement signifies that the Russian advanced guards have pushed for- Lltlzen Army*
ward very rapidly from the mountains south of Bitlla, and that they have "Having patiently perfected 
encountered the advance guards of another Turkish force whteh ii Mn. Li.-i-n. v " y Perfected moved forward to oppose the advance on Diarbekr and Nlsbln^and tha! th, nib, “nd reeolutely walted tor 
probably another battle will be fought In this theatre. The Russians h£ve now to reveal lt8elf- «he
gained the full Initiative In this campaign. That signifies that thev have W *cUe* lhnt m°ment, and sup- 
forced the enemy to make his dispositions conform to theirs and so thev ported by her exiled children In Am- 
have the Turko-German plans of campaign in their hip-pocket. So It mav erlca nnd by her gallant allies In Eur- 
be expected that they will be able to worst the Turks. ope- but relying on her own strength,

__ I she strikes, In full confidence of vic
tory.

"We declare the right of the people 
of Ireland to the ownership of Ireland 
and to unfettered control of Irish des
tinies, to be sovereign nnd Indefeasible. 
Long usurpation of that right by a 
foreign people nnd

* * » »
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p GIGANTIC UNRESERVED SALVAGE SALEa prominent

I 1
AUCTIONcm

' 1
of the entire valuable wholesale stock of r

4 6s

Î

L BABAYANÏ« !
IÜ Canada’s weU-known Rug Importer, of 77 Bay Street, Toronto.

Goods damaged by fire, smoke and water,

consisting of over $176,000 worth of valuable and rare

‘.he
Ï

*

Itscon-
Vlrtually all is fl

ORIENTAL RUGS AmanhoodI Thie
An official list of casualties* Sewii

splen
» among

the army officers at Dublin given out 
tonight contains 27 names, 
total (Ive were killed, 21 wounded and 
one mllssltig

T ds list Is additional to the

, H rOf thU whicsuch
van,

Royal
hitlers, uniMvai, eiittiia

one an-1 ■ Korassan, Kazak, Shirvan. Moussoul Sentw-h r.o-.mced i nduy giving the name, of I colors conceivable. ul 6cnnch’
two officer-, killed and five wounded. I

„, l °UT EXCEpri°S stoœaof rrs kind ever offer.

”L,hrrr;»^.“ r:. I rSS££ sss oSüSCVffî'Jtssss TJxfnX w- ^ <*s 

zz:rvz:zz rr I 10 sc"by Pub,ic Auc,to"»= a«°un,
EHHEEHHHE l SJSfCIi*ftS Em* (eer- ef VMeril «reel, “Old Rice Lewis #eri”)

Aitho it is impossible to obtain an I Collect r of Genuine Hign-grade Eastern Rues during* th<* lae/o! a as a» f^^Lma- c *mPor*cr 
estimate of the damage done since th. I should ao be sufficient guarantee for the classgof/n^«thtt LSt 2i ye!rs of hls business career, 
outbreak of the revolt, it can b. piac! I view of th scarcity and the sharpadîincïof Sices SnriÜ8 Doffcrcd at this great Sale, 
ed conservatively at something more I tions, this will n doubt give anPexceDlional onneLnU*^! RJUgS’ Undcr the resent C< 
then £2.000.000. || High-class Rugs nd Art Sodf atTgTeat lacX y mtendin8: Ru« Bu^cr tor

CHAS' HENDERSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.

ass îffift
etc., etc. Rugs and Large Carpets in all sizes and
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Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
;

m
*

1 Have Your House, Whether Occupied or 
Vacant, Wired for Electric Light

All wires concealed without breaking the plaster or marklnr th. a. 
corations, by expert electricians at a reasonable price, an 3-mnm.a 
house completed in three days, all work Inspected by government electrm 
Inspection department Also as assemblers of electric fixtures 
save you 60 per cent, and install them free. Hoe our epeclal disoinv 
showing sets of fixtures as they, would appear In your house. Complete 
nets from $16.00 and up. Hours 8 to 6, evenings 7 to 9. p et*

government has not 
extinguished that right, nor can it ever 
be extinguished except by the destruc
tion of the Irish people.

Proclaimed « Republic.
"In every generation the Irish people 

have asserted their right to national 
freedom

4

I

andi
Runs
Comr
nickel

•Inand sovereignty.
during the past 300 years >hey have 
asserted It in arms. Standing on that 
undnmcntal right nnd again asserting 

it it arms n the face of the world we 
hereby proclaim the Irish Republic as 
a sovereign Independent state, and we 
Pledge our lives and the 
comrades In arms to the

Six times
II

Electric Wiring & Fixture Co.n f « at.. J;
LOWER RATES 

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
American plan, U.60 and up par day•“'^Æ.HîrvXE

SAMPLE ROOMS, 50 Cants

Ï Se261 COLLEGE STREET. strate
niturd

Cor. Spadina and College PHons College 187g
lives of our 
cause of its iper Day.
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